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ToTheProductivityCommission,

ASubmissionbyTheSmithFamilyinresponsetotheProductivityCommission’s‘InquiryintoGambling’

The Smith Family1 welcomes the opportunity to make this submission to the Productivity Commission’s
‘Inquiry into Gambling’. The evidenceshowsthatcontemporarychanges in familystructure, theworkplace,
andacrosssocietyatlargeareimpactingnegativelyonchildren’swellbeingandfutureparticipationasadults.
After a long period of economic prosperity and security, Australia is now feeling the impact of the global
financialcrisisthatistestingthefinancialviabilityofbusiness,Governmentandnonprofitorganisations.Last
month’sunemploymentrateincreasedfrom4.8percenttoa32monthhighof5.2percent,2indicatingthat
individuals and families are also facing greater risk of financial hardship. With a growing number of
disadvantagedfamilies‘fallingbetweenthecracks’indifficultfinancialtimes,greaternumbersofourparents
and children are being left behind. Without an integrated network of support from birth through to adult
learning, of which appropriate support for disadvantaged families is a crucial element, this cycle of
disadvantageislikelytocontinueacrossgenerations.

ResponsetotheInquiryintoGambling

TheSmithFamilyrecognisestheCommittee’soverarchingobjectivetohelpshapegovernmentactiontotackle
problemgamblingandinformpolicyresponsestominimisetheprevalenceofproblemgamblinginAustralia.3
To this end, we commend the Australian Government for taking the opportunity to investigate the social
impact of problem gambling and we support any attempts to reduce the incidence of problem gambling in
Australiancommunities.

Basedonourownexperiencesprovidingopportunitiesfordisadvantagedyoungpeopleandtheirfamiliesto
buildtheircapacitiestoparticipatesociallyandeconomically,wewouldliketoraisethefollowingpointsfor
consideration:

 Thevulnerabilityandriskofproblemgamblingforlowincomefamilies;

 Preventionthroughfinancialeducation;

 TheSmithFamily’srecommendationsfortheAustralianGovernmentstrategyonproblemgambling.
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SeeAppendixI.
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TheVulnerabilityandRiskofProblemGamblingforLowIncomeFamilies

Research has shown that around 70–90 per cent of Australian adults gamble at least once per year,4 with
lotteries having the highest participation rate of all forms of gambling. While gambling is a pleasurable
recreationalpursuitformanygamblers,forsomeitgivesrisetosignificantproblemsandharm.Suchpeople
typicallyspendincreasingamountsoftimeandmoneyongambling,maydeceivepeopleabouttheirgambling,
find it difficult to control the impulse to gamble, and can engage in socially destructive behaviour as a
consequence.5

Problemgamblingcanbecharacterisedbydifficultiesinlimitingmoneyand/ortimespentongamblingwhich
leadstoadverseconsequencesforthegambler,others,orforthecommunity.6AccordingtotheProductivity
Commission’s (1999) report 15 per cent of gamblers are problem gamblers, representing 2.1 per cent of
Australians.  Problem gamblers lose more than 18 and a half times as much money in one yearthanother
gamblers. According to the Productivity Commission’s findings, the costs include financial and emotional
impactsonthegamblersandonothers,withonaverageatleastfiveotherpeopleaffectedtovaryingdegrees.

Furthertothesefindings,theProductivityCommissioninquiryalsofoundevidencethatlowincomepeopleon
average spend a higher proportion of their incomes on poker/gaming machines. Given that the primary
impactofgamblingisfinanciallosses;thosewithrelativelylowhouseholdincomeandbyimplicationrelatively
lowerdisposableincomearemuchlessabletoaffordtogamble.TheSmithFamilyisparticularlyconcerned
thatinthecurrenteconomicclimatehighunemploymentratesandrisingcostsoflivingwillincreasetherisk
offinancialcrisistherebyraisingtheincidenceofproblemgambling.

In200304theAustralianBureauofStatisticsreportedoveronemillion(14percent)ofAustralianhouseholds
were considered to be low economic resourced, managing their household budgets on a mean weekly
equivilised disposable income of $262.35. In fact, one out of every five children aged 0–14 years (822,000
children)livedinaloweconomicresourceshousehold.7Loweconomicresourceshouseholdstendtoalsobe
unemployed,relyingheavilyongovernmentpensionsandallowances.


PreventionThoughFinancialEducation

Theevidencehasshownthatina21stcenturyknowledgesocietyfinancialliteracycanbeakeytoclosingthe
gapbetweenthosewhoparticipateinmanywaysinsocietyandthosewhohavebeenexcluded.Improving
financialliteracyisbeneficialnotonlyforindividuals,butalsoforfacilitatingrelationshipswithinandbetween
socialgroups,enhancingsocialcapital,andultimatelyflowingthroughtoanincreaseinproductivityandthe
economyatlargebyeffectivelycontributingtoamoreselfsufficient,employableandresilientcommunity.

Withoutadequatefinancialliteracy,theintricacyofthevastarrayoffinancialproductsandchoicesmaysee
the disadvantaged making poor, uninformed choices, adversely affecting their financial situation and
negatively influencing other related outcomes including increasing risk of problem gambling behaviour.
Research on financial capability is increasingly showing that such initiatives need to take into consideration
attitudinalandbehaviouralaspectsofpersonalmoneymanagementandprovidearangeofselfmanagement
andcriticalthinkingskillsthatunderpinpositivefinancialbehaviours.8Suchfinancialliteracyeducationneeds
toinvolvemorethanawarenessandqualityinformation.
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The following program case study offers an example of how financial literacy education has had a positive
impactonparticipant’sabilitytosaveandeffectivelymanagetheirmoney.


MoneyMinded and The Smith Family’s financial literacy course


MoneyMindedisafinancialeducationprogramwhichassistspeopletomakeeffectivedecisionsandinformed
judgements about the use and management of their money. It consists of two adult financial education
programsdevelopedtohelppeoplebuildtheirfinancialskills,knowledgeandconfidence.


The original MoneyMinded program was developed in conjunction with a number of community
organisations9andlaunchedinOctober2004.Theprogramdrewonarangeofexpertiseduringdevelopment.
ItwaswrittenbytheCentreforLearningInnovationintheNewSouthWalesDepartmentofEducationand
Training, with contributions from an advisory committee featuring nominees from the Australian Financial
Counselling and Credit Reform Association and Financial Counsellors' Association of NSW Inc. The advisory
committeealsoincludedrepresentativesfromtheAustralianSecuritiesandInvestmentsCommissionandthe
ANZBank.


In 2005, ANZ invited The Smith Family in 2005 to deliver MoneyMinded. As a suite of financial education
resources,wewereabletotailor MoneyMindedtotheparticularneedsofourfamiliesaroundthecountry.
Thishasallowedustoprovideacomprehensivefinancialliteracyprogramwithtechnicalandpracticalsteps
formanagingmoneyandmakingthemostoflimitedresources.Adistinguishingfeatureofthewaywedeliver
thiscourseisourfocusonchangingparticipants’behaviourtowardsmoney,andallowingthemtoexploreand
understandthehabitsthatwillleadtogreaterfinancialliteracy.


Importantly,ourdeliveryoftheMoneyMindedsuiteofresourcesreflectsthecentralityofbehaviouralchange
in creating intergenerational impact.10  This has been further enhanced by the skills of The Smith Family’s
facilitators,whohavebeenspecificallytrainedtosupportparticipantsinacquiringthehabitofmakingwell
informed decisions about finances on their own, rather than relying on another entity to do this on their
behalf. In turn, their efforts are also complemented by staff from the Australian Securities and Investment
Commission who volunteer to assist in explaining financial concepts, such as superannuation, to the
participants.


InOctober2006,TheSmithFamilyundertookitsownevaluationofthefinancialliteracycoursewehadrun
usingtheMoneyMindedresources,overlate2005/early2006.Thisevaluationwaspurposefullyscheduledto
encompass the Christmas and New Year period, one of the most financially challenging times for
disadvantagedfamiliesinmanagingincome,expenditureandsaving.Thefindingsindicatedthatparticipation
in MoneyMinded had helped participants change their behaviour and take greater control of their finances
andeffectivelyoftheirfuture.11


The success of the program has also been formally recognised, when in 2005, it received a ‘Highly
Commended’ rating at The Queensland Government’s Consumer Protection Awards – Consumer Advocacy
division. The MoneyMinded program was also a National Winner in the 2006 Prime Minister’s Award for
Excellence in Community Business Partnerships the following year. The Smith Family’s goal is to deliver
elementsoftheMoneyMindedfinancialliteracyresourcesto3000participantsover200809,andtoincrease
thetotalnumberby50percent,foreachofthenexttwofinancialyears,bringingthenumbersrespectivelyto
4,500and6,750.


Providingopportunitiesthroughfinancialliteracyforourfamiliestochangetheirbehaviourstobetterplanfor
and manage their circumstances is thus an important element of any coherent preventative strategy to
addressproblemgambling.
9

 In addition to The Smith Family, other organisations working with ANZ in the development and implementation of MoneyMinded include The
Benevolent Society,The Salvation Army,Mission Australia, Anglicare, TheBrotherhood ofSt Laurence, KildonanChild and FamilyServicesandBerry
StreetVictoria;see:MoneyMinded,www.moneyminded.com.au,accessed27/03/2009.
10
See:TheEconomist(April,2008.pp.7678)wheretheincreasingrelevanceofbehaviouraleconomicsisrecognisedasanimportantresourceinthe
buildingofmoneymanagementskills.
11
ForfurtherinformationseeRMIT,2005,EvaluationofMoneyMinded:AnAdultFinancialEducationProgram,RMITandTheSmithFamily,‘Beyond
BudgetingtoFinancialLiteracyAnevaluationofTheSmithFamily’sMoneyMindedprogram,TheSmithFamily,2006.
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TheSmithFamily’sRecommendationsfortheAustralianGovernment’sStrategyonProblemGambling

The complexity of disadvantage in today’s knowledge era has made clear the need for closer collaboration
betweenGovernmentandnonprofitsectors.Intractablesocialissuesrequirelongterm,innovativesolutions
thatdrawontherespectivestrengthsandresourcesofmultiplesectors:Government,nonprofit,corporate
and academic.12 To effectively address the more intractable forms of disadvantage, such as the issue of
problem gambling, strategies need to involve a wholeofgovernment and wholeofcommunity response
includingpreventionandearlyinterventionsupport.

During this time of economic uncertainty, Government policy has an important role in protecting the most
vulnerableandpreventingfurtherdisadvantage.Basedonaplacecentricapproachtosupportingindividuals,
TheSmithFamilyproposesthefollowingrecommendationsforconsideration:

 that reformstoGamblingpolicyandlegislation directlyorindirectlycontribute to amore equitable
andinclusivesysteminwhichallAustraliansandtheirfamiliesmayparticipatefully;

 that comprehensive financial education programs be developed to buildfinancial capability thereby
facilitatingmorepositiverelationshipswithmoney,particularlyinvulnerablecommunities;

 that flexible models of support and intervention also address the behavioural aspects of money
managementanddecisionmaking;

 thattheAustralianGovernmentidentifysuitableresearchpartnerstoupdateandincreaseknowledge
of risk factors associated with problem gambling in Australia, particularly focusing on vulnerable
communities.

Wealsourgethatcontinuousandsystematicevaluationmechanismsregardingpolicyandprogramoutcomes
be applied in relation to problem gamblers and their families to further facilitate the development of best
practiceprograms.
Formoreinformationregardinganyofthepointsraisedinthissubmission,pleasedonothesitatetocontact
Dr.RobSimons,HeadofResearch&Evaluationat0290857128orrob.simons@thesmithfamily.com.au.

Yourssincerely



ElaineHenry
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
TheSmithFamily









12
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 For more information on innovation, please see The Smith Family (2008) 85  Birthday Special Report Series – Innovation Relationships
http://www.thesmithfamily.com.au/webdata/resources/files/85th_birthday_Innovation_Relationships.pdf.
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APPENDIXI





TheSmithFamily


The Smith Family isa national,independentsocialenterprisethatprovidesopportunitiesfordisadvantaged
Australianfamiliesandcommunitiestocreateabetterfuturethrougheducation.ThepurposeofTheSmith
Family’sLearningforLifesuiteofinterconnectingprogramsistwofold:ontheonehand,itworkstoincrease
theparticipationinsocietyofdisadvantagedchildrenandtheirfamiliesthroughtheprovisionofeducational
opportunities across the lifecourse (increasinghuman capital); whileontheother, itworkstoincreasethe
engagementofthosewiththetime,talentordollarstosupportthem(increasingsocialcapital).

AlloftheprogramswithinourLearningforLifesuitearebuiltaroundfacilitatingtheserelationshipsbetween
disadvantaged children and those in their wider community with the capacity to assist them. Such sound
connections are crucial, not only to ensure that disadvantaged children are ready and able to progress
throughkeytransitionpointsintheirliveswheretheyaremostvulnerable(e.g.movingfromhometoschool,
fromschooltowork),butalsotobuildcapacityinthewidercommunitytobereceptivetoandsupportiveof
theirparticipation.

Throughtheserelationships,whicharebuiltaroundsponsorship,tutoring,coachingormentoringbyadultsor
even their peers, disadvantaged children and young people are able to develop their academic, socio
emotional and vocational skills to achieve their full potential. This includes support for essential
comprehension, emotional, digital and financial literacies to ensure that students are fully equipped to
participateinthe21stcenturyknowledgesociety.
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